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Reflections from  
the Rector’s Desk 

 
Dear Parents, Old Greys and Friends 
 
We find ourselves already into the 4th week of our 2nd Term and are heading rapidly 
towards those important mid-year examinations.  The Upper School has only 13 
school days before they commence on Thursday 23 May. Let’s encourage our Grey 
Men to ‘raise the bar’ and to give a good account of themselves. 
 
REUNION WEEK : WEDNESDAY 8 MAY – SATURDAY 11 MAY 
‘All Roads Lead to The Grey’ next week for our annual Reunion celebrations.  We 
look forward to welcoming many year-groups of Old Greys who will be visiting us 
from around the globe.  Details of all activities appear in my 1st Term Newsletter, as 
well as on our Grey website. Please note that the 1st XV kick-off against our rivals 
from Queen’s will take place at 15:00 and not 15:30 as previously indicated – this to 
facilitate our supporters and crowd attending the King’s game later the same 
afternoon. 
 
SAIDS (South African Institute for Drug-Free Sport) 
We all, as like-minded schools, have our turn in occasionally ‘taking flack’ from the 
media and public at large.  And when dealing on a day-to- day basis with close on 
900 healthy and adventurous young men, this is bound to happen.  One of our 
current Grade 12’s admitted to taking steroids towards the end of last year – he was 
not ‘tested’ by the school.  [Parents will know that we have, for a number of years, 
had a ‘random drug testing programme’ in operation at The Grey in which both 
parents and sons have agreed to participate.]  A number of sanctions were imposed 
which our Grey man handled positively and admirably – full marks to him!  
Subsequently, the Grey High School, after joining SAIDS, decided that this student 
not be allowed to take part in contact sport (in his case, Rugby).  In the event of his 
injuring a player in a contact situation and with the school’s knowledge of his 
involvement, who would then be liable and accountable?  We have, in discussions 
with his representative, strongly recommended that he now (several months later) be 
tested.  Only when these results test negative, will consideration be given to his 
future participation in contact sport at The Grey. 
 
ALUMNI GATHERING AT GREY:  FRIDAY 15 MARCH – SATURDAY 16 MARCH 
What a fantastic success – and what a great gathering of Old Boys/Past Pupils, 
hosted this year by The Grey, who have the best interests of their Old Schools at 
heart!  It was a real privilege being able to attend the sessions on offer.  
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Congratulations to Mr Ian Pringle (Executive Manager: OGU) for master-minding 
this gathering and for his outstanding organisation and attention to detail.  Take a 
well-deserved bow! 
 
BATHURST SHOW: 4 – 6 APRIL 2013 
Many thanks to Mr Ian Pringle for setting up a stand at this year’s agricultural show 
and for ‘show-piecing’ the Grey Schools – this alongside Kingswood, Graeme 
College and other educational institutions – a great initiative, especially in this ‘boet 
and swaer’ part of the world.   
 
I have been busy processing applications for 2014 and am able to report that we 
have many outstanding families who have applied for entry for their boys.  And the 
‘farming stock’ interested in boarding is growing steadily!! 
 
AQUATIC CENTRE 
Together with Grey Junior, our Boards of Governors have extended the contract of 
Aquabear (coach : Mr Brian Elliott) for another term of office. 
  
EASTER HOLIDAY FESTIVALS OF SPORT 
It was my pleasure to support our 1st Rugby and Hockey teams at the Maritzburg 
150th Celebration Festival.  Our 1st XV Rugby results were as follows: vs 
Maritzburg College on Goldstones: 10-18 ; vs Affies: 3-31; vs a Natal 
Development XV: 69-0.  Our 1st Hockey X1 results: vs Michaelhouse: 1-0 ; vs 
Maritzburg College: 0-1; vs KES: 4-1 ; vs Hilton College: 1-1 and vs Jeppe: 1-0.  
Our U16A Hockey X1 recorded the following results at a festival hosted by KES: vs 
Pretoria Boys’: 3-1 ; vs Durban High School: 5-1 ; vs KES: 2-0 ; vs Maritzburg 
College: 1-1 ; vs Hilton College: 0-1.  Our U14A X1 attended the Rob Taylor 
Festival hosted by Selborne in East London – they recorded the following results: vs 
Cambridge: 6-0 ; vs Hudson Park: 2-1; vs Selborne: 0-0 ; vs Stirling: 1-2 and vs 
Queen’s: 1-1.  Our U16A Rugby XV secured 2 good victories at our home festival.  
These wins were recorded against Daniel Pienaar: 26-19 and Rondebosch Boys’ 
High: 7-3.  
 
I thoroughly enjoyed meeting up with our Natal Old Greys who gathered for lunch at 
the Bowling Club adjoining Maritzburg College prior to our match against our hosts.   
 
Many thanks to them for their loyal and committed support. 
 
MUTUAL AND FEDERAL MEGAPRO PREMIER INTER-SCHOOLS LAUNCH : 
WEDNESDAY 10 APRIL 
Heads of Schools participating in this programme were flown up to Johannesburg for 
the press release and launch.  Our Grey vs Grey College game will be televised 
later this season in Bloemfontein. 
 
SCHOOL GOVERNING BODY ‘WALKABOUT’ : TUESDAY 26 MARCH 
Many thanks to those Board Members who joined this ‘walkabout’ and who were 
given the opportunity to explore options for future planning and development on 
our impressive Campus – a very worthwhile exercise! 
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INTERHOUSE ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION : TUESDAY 23 – WEDENSDAY 
24 APRIL 
Congratulations to all who participated in and supported these plays – we are proud 
of all the directors, actors, stage crew and members of staff who worked hard in 
ensuring a high standard.  The external judges were indeed challenged in deciding 
overall winners: 
 
Best Supporting actor: Elmar Kapp ; Best Caricature: Vuyo Maquanda ; Most 
Promising Actor: Shared – Francois Ungerer and David Kyd ; Best Actor: Shared 
– Nick Beswick and Dayne Bonnage ; Best Director: Shared – Waleed Ditta and 
Jason Herrington ; Best House Play: Thurlow House (Directors: Nicholas Spilkin 
and Josh Botha).  
 
ACHIEVEMENTS AND SUCCESSES 
SA Sailing Team: Justin Harth has been selected to represent SA at the RS Tera 
World Championships at the end of July in Weymouth, UK. 
 
Surfing: SA Grommet Games Championships: Jonathan Coffey was seeded No 1 
in the U16 Age Group for EP ; Peter Coffey has been selected to represent EP at 
the SA Longboard Championships to be held in Cape Town from 29 April. 
 
Grey Man of The Week: 5 April: Juandre Venter – achieved 3rd place in the SA 
Junior Squash Championships ; 5 April: Murray Schepers – achieved 5th place at 
the SA Junior Squash Championships ; 12 April: Justin Harth – selected to 
represent SA at the RS Tera World Sailing Championships ; 26 April: Mr Hansie 
Harker – Loyalty, Courage and Dedication to Duty – this in the face of a testing and 
difficult illness ; 3 May: Keegan Cooke – unbeaten in Under 17 Cross Country 
league, and for recording the fastest time in the Grey/Wynberg Cross Country Relay. 
 
Golf: Alwyn Griebenow – selected to represent the EP Golf Union at the SA under 
23 Inter Provincial Golf Tournament held at the Nelspruit Golf Club. 
 
Waterpolo: The following were selected to the EP U20 Waterpolo Team – Oscar 
Biggs, Cameron Johnson, Jason Evezard, Connor Timm and Greg Aubin. 
 
Archery: Daniel Newton – Won EP champs and qualified for Nationals; finished in 
1st place – Gold Medal; Won all elimination matches to win 2nd Gold; announced as 
Standard Bow Junior Men’s Champion. 
 
Senior National Swimming: Christopher Reid entered 8 events – he brought 
home 12 medals, breaking 13 Eastern Province records, of which 7 were 17-year-
old records and 6 were Open records.  He won 2 silver Senior medals and 2 bronze 
Senior medals.  In the Elite Youth section (19 years and under), he won 4 gold 
medals, 3 silver medals and 1 bronze medal.  Most noteworthy of all is that he 
swam 7 Youth Olympic qualifying times!  Unbelievable achievements from this 
young man!! 
 
Our other prestige swimmers who participated are Kurt van Staden, Credence 
Pattinson, Greg Kotze and Matt King.  Credence Pattinson swam a 100 
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backstroke time of 1:02,70 which qualifies him for Full Colours – a great 
achievement for a young man only in Grade 9!  Matt King did extremely well to 
clock times of 1:10,86 in the 100 and 32,24s in the 50 Breaststroke – both Full 
Colours swims!  Greg Kotze, swimming the 200 Backstroke, touched the wall in a 
time of 2:19,94 and also did well to manage a 1:04,68 in the 100 Backstroke.  Kurt 
van Staden also enjoyed an exceptional gala and improved all his times – he swam 
full colours times in the 100 Backstroke, 100 Freestyle and 50 Freestyle.  His time 
for the 100 Freestyle was 55,84s and he did well to come 2nd and win a Silver Medal 
in the Under 18 category for his 50 Freestyle, which he swam in 24,96s.  
Congratulations to our swimmers! 
 
Grey Union: Congratulations to the newly-appointed Junior Committee for 2013 – 
Joshua Benjamin, Ruan Knight, Wium Bouwer, Jeremy Ward, Dylan Burton 
and Herman Stoltsz. 
 
Community Service:  The Community Service Music Evening held on Thursday 2 
May was a great success – this around a bonfire held outdoors on the Philip – a 
great initiative, thoroughly enjoyed by all.  The exciting ‘Coin-laying’ event that was 
recently organised raised an amount of R5610 – this money will go towards the 
Ikhala Trust in aid of community gardens.  The spirit of participation and caring were 
great to behold.  Well done to Mr Pieter Rademeyer and Mrs Mariette Schreuder 
for initiating these activities. 
 
DERBY WEEKENDS – PAUL ROOS AND WYNBERG  
Bruising, yet very enjoyable weekends were spent with some gladiatorial encounters 
experienced - all played in good spirit - against our rivals from Stellenbosch and 
Cape Town.  Against Paul Roos, there were fine victories recorded by our men in 
Surfing, Fishing, Squash, Chess, Debating and Golf.  Paul Roos had the better of us 
in Hockey and Rugby.  However, after the final whistle sounded on the hallowed 
Philip, there was joy and elation in the Grey camp after our 1st Rugby XV recorded a 
well-deserved victory of 23-18!! 
 
The same cause for celebration was, however, not to be at the end of the day after 
our Wynberg fixture, their 1st XV recording a 19-15 victory over us!  In Hockey we 
played 14, Won 6, Drew 4 and Lost 4 matches; in Rugby we played 19, Won 12 and 
went down in 7 matches.  Good victories against Wynberg were also recorded in 
Golf, U16 Squash, Debating (Senior and Junior) and Chess.  
 
Weekends of this nature entail a massive amount of organisation – many thanks to 
Director of Sport, Mr Neil Bielby, all Staff and Parents for their valued and 
appreciated input.  Our Parent Body is thanked for willingly opening up their homes 
to accommodate the 550 boys who spent the weekend with us from Paul Roos – this 
is immensely appreciated and not taken for granted.  
 
With grateful thanks to you ALL for your continued support and commitment 
to The Grey. 
 
NEIL CRAWFORD 
2013.05.03     


